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  News for the week       

MARCH 
7th Grand opening morning & 
 pancake day 9.30am -11.30am 
8th World book day  &  1 mile run 
 (Donation buckets for CLIC 
 Sargent) 
 2.45pm Reception celebration 
 assembly  
 Second hand uniform sale 3.15pm 
11th Y1 Forest School 
 Staff on Radio Gloucestershire live  
 at 3pm, re Bath half marathon 
 Parents evening 
12th Y2 Forest school 
13th Y5/6 Swimming 
 Parents evening 
14th Y3 Dress as an Egyptian 
17th Bath half Marathon  
 (Raising money for  CLIC Sargent) 
19th Y5 Residential  meeting 3.30pm 
20th Y5/6 Triathlon 
22nd Y1 Bristol Zoo trip 
24th Drama rehearsal 10am  - 4pm 
26th Y2 Slimbridge trip 
APRIL 
3rd KS2 Swimming GALA   
4th Y3 Bristol Museum trip 
8th Easter Holidays 
22nd Bank Holiday 
23rd 1st day of term 5 
28th Drama rehearsal 10am  - 5pm 
30th Rock Bottom  performance 6.30pm 
MAY 
1st Rock Bottom  performance 6.30pm 
JUNE 
6th KS2 ‘Table Mountain’ Walk  
 (Raising money for  CLIC Sargent)
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1 mile challenge 
On Friday, the teachers and 
children at school are running 
one mile to give support to the 
staff who are participating in 
the Bath half-marathon. Please 
ensure that your child has their 
PE kit on school, so if they are 
not wearing sports clothing on 
Friday they can get changed in 
school.  

So dust off your trainers and 
come and join in, or just come 
and cheer them all along. 

Reception and Y1 will begin 
running at 1.30pm, followed by 
each class in 20 minute 
staggered intervals. 

There is then celebration 
assembly lead by Reception at 
2.45pm in the Hall. 

Y5 Residential  
There will be another Y5 residential 
meeting on Tuesday 19th March at 
3.30pm to discuss arrangements 
for their trip in September. So just 
to confirm that this meeting is for 
the current Y4 class.  

Open morning 
A reminder that we will have a 
formal opening of the new school 
entrance and foyer tomorrow 
from 9.30am, which parents are 
invited to, followed by an open 
morning for parents to see their 
children working  either in the 
classrooms or outside. The 
morning will have a Pancake 
theme  - and children are 
planning all sorts of wonderful 
activities to complete. The choir 
will be performing on our new 
stage from 10.00am - 10.20am 
and Drama club are putting on a 
short performance at 11.00am. 
Tea, coffee and freshly-made 
pancakes will be served. Please 
come and join us. 

World book day 
We are celebrating this on Friday 
8th March in school. Children can 
either come dressed as a 
favourite character from a book 
or they can wear sports clothing 
in support of the one mile run, 
also taking place on Friday.  

Parents evening 
If you haven’t signed up for 
Parents’ evening yet, it’s not too 
late. Please phone the office or 
speak to your child’s teacher at 
the end of the day to make an 
appointment. 

Fame at last! 
BBC Radio Gloucestershire will 
be interviewing several 
members of staff about the 
forthcoming charity run in aid of 
CLIC Sergeant. If you’d like to 
tune in and listen, they will be 
live on air talking to presenter 
Nicky Price between 3pm and 
4pm next Monday 11th March. 

Uniform sale 
There will be a second hand 
uniform sale in the hall on Friday 
at 3.15pm.  

Drop off time 
A reminder  that school drop off is 
8.40am. No children should be 
unaccompanied in the playground 
before this time.  

Swimming 
Next Wednesday can Mrs 
Kings group and Mrs 
Wingfield's group please 
being in a pair of Pyjamas or a 
t-shirt and shorts to practice 
life saving skills.  



 

 

Reception 
We are learning how to read our own writing and 
use finger spaces between words. We have started 
to learn how to take away numbers. We know words 
that mean take away. Subtract, less, minus and 
difference. It means counting backwards.  

Year 1 
This week, Y1 have been learning all about Toucans 
that live in the Amazon Rainforest. We have also been 
adding and subtracting numbers to 50 in Maths! We 
are getting very excited about out trip to Bristol Zoo.  

Year 2  
We have been finishing off our puppets. By Bella 

We have been learning about Jellyfish. By Jacob 

We have been writing a character profile. By Ruby 

Year 3 
We have been really busy this week. We’ve practised our 
run-a-mile, we've drawn pyramids, researched 
Tutankhamun, discovered Hinduism and started to learn 
about fractions! 

Year 4  
We have designed and made posters for Co-op for their 
Fairtrade competition. 

We are very excited about our day today with Mr 
Southcott making real chocolates with him.  

In Maths, we have been learning about perimeter, and in 
RE we have been learning about sins.  

 

 

Year 5  
On Tuesday, we went to the Methodist church where 
we met Helen Grant who told us all about the building 
and the church. She showed us where the baptisms 
happen. The amazing thing about the building is it 
used to be in Shortwood then they moved it to 
Newmarket, that’s a whole quarter of a mile.  

Year 6  
In English we are writing narratives on Frankenstein. 

In Maths with Mr Southcott we have been learning 
about volume. In Art we are making seagulls out of 
pizza boxes, we will then papier-mâché them.  

On Thursday, we will be helping all the classes with 
the open morning and doing some sporting activities 
too. Please all come along to open morning.  

Message from PTFA 
Calling all parents!!!  As a parent of the school, 
you are automatically a member of the PTFA.  
We have a core committee who volunteer their 
time to organise events for the Children and if 
you feel you have any spare time and are able 
to help at events, please do get in touch.  In 
addition to this, we are looking for some 
volunteers to help with the occasional uniform 
sale after school on a Friday (usually just once 
per term) or to help on a weekly shift every 
now and then for treat Friday to ensure we are 
able to offer the Children a treat at the end of 
the week.  If you are able to lend a hand, 
please e-mail Helen (secretary) on 
weaver_helen@yahoo.co.uk 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


